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The European Commission hereby awards this Charter to:
Akademija slrukovnih studija Sumadija

The lnstitution undcrtakcs tol
. Respect in full thc principles of non-discrihination, transpfiency

and inclusiolr sot out in the Erasmus] Prcgr amnre.

' Ensure equal and equitable access and oppoftunities to curent and
prospectil € paftioipants liom all backgrounds, paying partioular
attentiol to the hclusion ol those with lb\yel opporlunities.

. Ensurc full automatio Iecognition ol'all credits (based on the
European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System - ECTS)
gained lbr lear ng outcomes satisfactorily achiered durilg a
period of stud\ /training abroad- including during blended mobili6..

. Charge no fees, in i.he case of crcdit mobilib,'. to incoming
mobile studcnt' fot turtion regislJalion, c\anmarions or acccss ro
laboratory and library f-acilities.

. Ensure the quali[ ofthc mobilitv actilities and of the cooperation
projecls throughout dre application aad ioplementation phases.

. Ihplement the prioril.ies of the Erasnus* hogramrne:
. By uadertaking the necessarl, steps to implement digital

mobilitv nranagemerlt ir1line$ith the technical standards ofthe
Eurcpear Studeflt Cdd Initiatire.

. B,v., ptomoring environ entaily friqrdly practices in all
actilities rclated to the Prograrnme.

. Bl oncouraging the p*ticipation ol indiriduals $ith fcuer-
opportrur itics in the Programme.

. By pro:loting oilic engagement and encouraging sfud€flts and
staff to get irvoh'cd as acti.ve citizens before, during and afier
their pafiicipalion in a mobilitv actilit1,or cooporation proiecl.

WHEN PARTIC]PATTNG IN MOBILITY ACTIVITIES
Bcfore mobilit]
. E[sure that sclectio[ procedures for mobilid activities a]e fnir.

tl.aIlsparenl. caheront and docuEentod.

' Publish and regularly update the course catalogue on the l,tebsite
rvell in advance of the mobili8 periods, so as to be sansparert
to all parties and allorv mobile students to make r,'el1-informed
choicas about the courses the) rrill follo\lt

. Publish ald regularly update irfonnation ot fre grading systern
used and grade dist|ibution trbles for all siudy prograrnmes_
Ensure ihat sfudonts rcceive clea,f and trarsparcnt infomation on
recognition and grade con1ersiotr procedures.

. Carry out mobiliry- for the pur?ose of stud_ving and teaching only
rvithin the framerrork of prior agreenerls befileen institutions
lhich establish the respeotire rolcs and responsibilities of the
parties, as Nell as their comhitment to shared qualiB criieria in the
selection. preparation. roccption. suppoft and intcgration ofmobile
participarls.

DrIing molrilitl
. Ensure equal acadeEic t eahlent tutd the qualiry of sen.ices for

incoming sfirdents.
. Promote measures Lhat cnsure the safe[y of outgoing and incolflirg

mobile participants.
.ldegrate incoming mobile participants ilrto the tvider student

community and in the Institution's everyda;- lire. Encourage them
to act as ambassadors of the Erasmus+ PrograinEre and share their
mobility experienoe.

After mobilit]
. Provide incoming mobilc studen$ afid their sending instih.rtions

with transcripts of records containing a full, accurate and timell
record of their achievemonts at the end of the urobitiq, period.

. Ensure that outgoing mobile participants are well prcpared for
tleir aclir,ities ahoad, including blended mobili[, b-v undertaking
activities to achieve the necessarv levcJ of linguistic proficiercy
and develop their intercultural oompetences-

. Ensure that student and stall rnobility is based on a leam g
agreement for students and a mobilib agrcement for stalf,
validated in adYance betveen the sending alrd reoeiring
instilutions or enteqrrises ard the uobile pa-rticipants.

' Pro\ide activo supporl to incoming mobile participants throughour
lhe process of hnding accommodation-

. Prolido assistance rclated to obtaining visas, rlhen required, for
ircoming and ouqoing mobile parlicipants.

. Pro\.ide assistancc related to obtaining insurance, rvhen required,
for rrrcomrng ald outgoirg mobilc participarts.

' Ensure that sludents aro m*ue of their rights and obligations as

defined il ihe Frasmus SruderrL Chaner-

. Prolide appropriate mentoring and suppot affangsmerlls for.
nr obile participants. including for l.hose pursuing blended m obilit,.

. Pricl-ide appropdaie lalguage support ro incoming mobile
participants.

Ensure dre inclusion of satisfactorily completcd stud1, and/or
traineeship mobilit), activities in the final record of student
achieveD etts (rho Diploma Supplemont).



Ensure that all ECTS credits gained for leiuxing outcohes
satisfacl,orily achie\ed during a period of study/kaining abroad.
including duriog blended mobili6 are fully and automatically
rccognised as agreed in the leamilg ,greoment ald confirmed
b]'' the transcript of records/traineeship celificate; transf'er those
crediis r*ithout delay into lhe student's records. count them
torvards the student's degree without an1 additional u,orli or
assessnent of the student and make thern traceablo ir the student s

hanscript ofrccords and tho Diploma Supplement.

. Ensu-re thot cooperation actirities contribut€ towards thc fulfilment
of the institution al srahg).

. Promote the opport0nities oflered b-v the cooperation projscts
ard protide lelelant support to staff and students irter€skd in
participatirrg itr these activities throughout the application and
implenrcntation phase.

. Encoulage imd support mobilo panicipants upon retrun to act as

ambassador s of the Erasmus* Programme. promote the berofits ol
mobilitl and actrrelv elgage in building alumni communides.

. Ensille that staff is gir,eir rccogdtiorl for their teaching aad

training activities undertahen during the urobilitl period, based on
a nobiliry' agreement and in line rvith &e institutional skategl.

' Ensure that cooperatior actilities lead to sustainable outcomes and
that their impact benefits all partners-

. Encourage peerJeaming actil ities aad erploit the results o[ the
pro-iecls in a uay that will ma"ximise their impact on individuals,
odrer participating instittrtrons and dre \r'ider academic comnluniry'.

WHEN PARTICIPAII}{G IN EUROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION PROJECTS

. Ensuro thal tho long-temr institutional stuategy and its rolevanclj
to the objectives and prio ties of the Erasmus* Programme are
described in the Erastrus Policy Stalemont.

. Ensure that the principles of the Charter are \lell communicated
aad arc applied by staff at all le\€ls ofthe Ifftitution.

FOR THE PURPOSES OF IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING

' Mahe use o( the ECHE Guidclines and of the
ECHE Self-assessment to ensure rhe fuI1 implemcntation of lhe
p nciples of this Charter

. Regulatll promote aolilities supported b-v lhe Erasmus+
Programme, alolg vith their results.

. Displa this Charter ahd the related Erasmus Polio] Statement
prominently on tho lrsritution's websitl- and on all othel relevant
cha lels.

The lnslilulion dchnowle.lges tl1al the t)nplemenlation oj the Chfiler.,till be moni tored b),the l:tasmus t NationolAgeflcy and thttt the violation
ofa y af lhe above pfinciples and commilments rha)' lea.l b its wtlldt.(Mal by the Eu|opean Cornmission.
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